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HAMPTON INN & SUITES PLEASANTON, TX,
TO BE MANAGED BY
HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
HMC Hotel Conveniently Located in the Pleasanton Business District
near the Municipal Airport
Dallas, TX – Leo Spriggs, President and CEO of Hospitality Management Corporation (HMC),
is pleased to announce the Hampton Inn & Suites Pleasanton will now be part of the company’s
growing portfolio of managed properties in the state of Texas. The hotel is ideally located just
minutes from prime locations in the Eagle Ford Shale Gas and Oil area and Coast Bend College,
as well as local shops and restaurants. The company continues its ongoing business expansion
which is made up of full service, conference center, select service and limited service hotels.
HMC is one of the country’s largest third-party privately held hotel management companies,
ranked in the top 40 of all third party and owner operated hotel management corporations.

Pleasanton offers visitors an opportunity to visit the Longhorn Museum, Atascosa River Park or
within only a 45-minute commute, San Antonio. This historical city boasts numerous attractions
including the River Walk, Arneson River Theater, SeaWorld, The Alamo and Six Flags Fiesta
Texas. The Hampton Inn & Suites also provides a number of amenities including complimentary
WiFi and hot breakfast, modern fitness center, outdoor pool and hot tub.

“We are expanding our Texas presence by yet another newly built hotel in the Eagle Ford Oil
and Gas shale area,” explained Spriggs. “As an experienced management team we continue to
expand the company’s focus on providing owners and lenders unmatched experience, knowledge
and performance in these challenging markets. Our goal is to consistently provide exceptional
returns for our clients across numerous oil and shale markets in the state, as well as deliver
top-tier experiences for our guests,” he added.
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Hampton Inn & Suites
2057 West Oaklawn Road Pleasanton, TX 78064
(830) 569-3001

About Hospitality Management Corporation (HMC)
Founded in 1971, HMC is a privately owned independent management company and one of the
oldest independent hotel management firms in the lodging industry. For over four decades,
HMC has been a leader in providing hotel management services for institutional and private
owners and continues to strive for excellence in hospitality management and hotel development
across the United States. Since its inception, the company’s headquarters have been located in
Dallas, TX.
For more information on Hospitality Management Corporation, please contact Leo Spriggs,
President and CEO, at (972) 934-2040 or lspriggs@hospitalitymgt.com.
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